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Unity guild will moot In regular session
Friday afternoon with Mrs , G. W. Jackson ,

First street. Visitors welcome.
Deputy Sheriff Llewellyn of Sioux City ar-

rlvcU In tlio muffs last evening ntul will take
Jamcs Bishop bnck wllli him this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Addle Maxwell was glvon cm examin-
ation

¬

by the commlstloiiors ot Insnnlty yes-
tcrdny

-

, and wns ordered taken to St. Her-
nnrd'i

-

hospital for treatment as an Incurable.-
Tliu

.

chililron of tlio Industrial school con-
nected

¬

with Dofxmg's mission will give a
literary entertainment nt the hall on Dry-
nut street tomorrow afternoon. Visitors are
cordially Invited.

The democrats of the city held caucuses
Inst evening In nil the wards of the city and
chose ranctCdatcs to bo voteu on nt the
jirimnrlcs to i o hold tomorrow evening for
delegates to the county convention.

William Chamberlain and John Allen , who
ttolo a pair of shoes from Morris1 shoo store
Wednesday evening , were tried in pollco
court yesterday morning nnd sentenced to
fifteen days each In the county Jail.

John Hale took a change of venue from
Justice Vlcn to Justice Fox yesterday nnd
had n trial on the charge of stealing a lot of
lumber from Frank Porcupllc. There
proved to bo nothing whntovor In the case
nnd the defendant was discharged.

Chief Scanlan received a letter from Soils
Bros , yesterday stating that they coulii use
forty more men than they now have , nnd-
asitfng him to spread the news among the
Idle tnen that have been causing the pollco-
nnd railroad men so much trouble of lato.

There wore twcnty-nino deaths reported
during Instmonth. Of this number twenty
were under ten years of ugo ana sixteen
under ono year. Thirteen wore the result of
cholera infantum. Tlicro were twenty-sin
cases of contagious diseases reported , of
which twenty were measles nud the re-
mainder

¬

scarlet fever.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. L. ICIrscht celebrated the

thirty-seventh anniversary of tholr marriage
last evening at their homo on Park avcmto
by entertaining a largo party of tholr
friends. Tlio Maonucrchor society , of which
Mr. Kirscht H an honored member , met
down town and proceeded to tlio house ,
Tvhero they ftuvo a delightful serenade-

.Thcrnhts
.

been a great deal of complaint
of late ovtv the condition of the Indian creekbridge on Bryant street. The Iloor has boon
patched again and ugaln , until but little of
the original Iloor remains and it is so far bn-
low the surfnco of the patches that its dis-
covery

¬

would invariably result in n physical
shock to the person arivlng across. Yester ¬

day Street Supervisor Avery got out his
force , and , in compliance with the requests
that have been raining In on him , set them
nt work putting in a now floor. The Im-
provement

¬

will bo appreciated by all who
have occasion to cross the brldgo ,

A lady was walking alonof Seventh street
near the corner of Fifth avenue about 0-

o'clock last evening when she was mot by n
man , who made n beastly exhibition of him-
solf.

-
. The pollco wore put on the track of

the villain , and there is but little
doubt that ho will bo apprehended.
The description which was fur-
nished

¬

the pollco ills nlmost exactly the
fellow who made a practice of doing the
same sort of thing several months ago. It
lias bcon suggested that ho bo tried for In-
sanity

¬

, as the courts do not seem to bo ublo
to deal with offenses of this nature iu the
manner that is merited by the olTons-

o."Tony"

.

Gorspachor , who has recently
purchased "The Columbia" from Fred
Gebo , has made arrangements to enter-
tain

¬

his friends and the public Saturday
night. The program will include an
elegant spread. Mr. Gerspaohor has
spent the greater part of Ills lifo in
Council Bluffs and ho invites both
friends and enemies , i ( ho has any
enemies , to cull on him Saturday even ¬

ing. Tlio rooms have been redecorated ,
and arc the handsomest sample rooms
In the west.

There is nothing in this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , Herald &
CO'B cold storage. No matter what the
weather is it roaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another cur load of
lemons was put in Saturday.

Cook yoi" meals this summer on a gas
range At cost at the Gus company.

Williamson & Co. , 10(1( Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.I'-

JSKIiOXA

.

r. J'A ItA UJIA 1JIS.

James Wiclcham is homo from Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. Cleaver loft for Chicago last
evening.

John ScliicUcntanz and daughter are homo
from a visit to Chicago.

James N. Bowman is seriously ill with inattack of typhoid fever.
Mrs , iavl) ! 'Ihornton and son of Chicago

are guests of A. Louie and family.-
Mrs.

.

. Forrrst Smith and children loft last
evening for a two weeks visit at Colfax.-

A.
.

. T. Flicklngor has gone to Independence
to visit with his mother for a couple of
weeks.-

ftlrs.
.

. Dr. Macrao , jr. , anil her mother , Mrs.Miller of Omaha , are homo from a visit to
Hot Springs , S. D ,

The Misses Ada and Clara Bodison andthe Misses KfTa and Notts Louis are visiting
with friends In Silver City.-

Mrs.
.

. I. N. Fllcklnger and children havereturned from an extended visit to relativesIn AVyoming , Jones county , la ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jj.von lest yesterdayfor tholr home In Lead- City , S. D. , afterspending two weeks with tholr parents andfriends in Council UlufTs.
Walter Qlllott of Ponca , Neb. , Is in the'city , the guest of the family ot J. K. Hnrki-

icsa.
-

. Ho attended several sessions of theChautauQim assembly a few years ago whenhis father , Dr. A. H. Gillett , wua connectedwith the work-

.Domestic

.

soap outlasts cheap soap
The ( Ir.iiiu lintel ,

Council HlulTs , The most elegant in
Iowa. Dining room on seventh floor.
Rate , 83.00 and SS.OO a day. K. F. Clark ,Prop.

Iteiluri'il I'rlcos-
On photographs for the first week inAugust only , at Jolgorhuls , 1)17) Uroud-
way.

-
.

OHIO (nr thn lluiiril of Ilcnlth.-
A

.

llttlo matter came to light yesterday
which might bo properly Investigated by the
city physician and the Hoard of Health .

Down iu the soiith''rn part of the city , near
the corner of Fourteenth street and Twenty -
ilrst avenue , there is a lot of pastura land
which Is utilized both by proprietors of
dairies nnd by hcnleni who take
care of the cows of private Indi ¬

viduals. Indian crook runs down Fourteenthstreet unit It Is not moro than three or fourblocks ubove this point that the main outletof the city sewer system pours Into it allday long u torrent of foul matter. It isstated that about ull the water the cowswhich are pastured heruhavo toitrlnk is fromthe polluted waters of the creok. The mat ¬ter has bcon referred to the city physicianand a report from him will bo awaited withinterest bynll who are Interested lu urcserv-ing -
Iho health of the city.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and rotalc-
oal. . Removed from 10 Pearl to 114 Pearl
btreqt , Grand Hotel building.

Stop at the Ogdvn , Council Blurts , tebcbt & 2.00 house in Iowa-

.Grccnshiolds

.

, Nicholson & Co. , realtstate anil rcntaluCOOIroudwuy.) Tel151.
Domestic soap is the bobt.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Sheriff Hazen Mnkos an Important Discovery
in a Prisoner's Papers.

BURGLAR TAYLOR'S TROUBLES -THICKEN-

Ite Iln * Ilcen Drawing a reunion for Tlirco-
V nr * Which Wn * 1'nlimlily Uhtnlneil

>r frnnil Will Ho Turned
Over to Uncle bain.

C. Taylor , who was arrested Wednes-
day

¬

| night whllo trying to rob a house on
Pierce street , was given a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

yesterday morning in pollco court , nnd
was identified by the girl who owned the
stolen property as the guilty party. Ho
was bound over to the grand Jury , nnd as ho
was unable to furnish a bond of 1300 ho was
sent to the county Jail for safe keeping. The
developments made yesterday Indicate that
ho Is ono of the biggest all-around rascals
that has over sot foot Inside the Pottawat-
tamlo county Jitll. and the chances are that
he will bo given a chance to exhibit his paces
in the United States court for defrauding
the government.-

At
.

soon as Trtj-lor showed up at the court
homo yesterday ho was recognized by
Deputy Sheriff O'Brien as a man who was
sent to the penitentiary about seven years
ago for u year's confinement for burglary.-
Ho

.

worked his way Into the Kiel hotel ono
night , broke into a room , and was Just let-
ting

¬

the occup.uit'i trunk down out of the
window when ho was discovered by the
proprietor and landed In Jail , His name
appears on the county Jail record no less
than eight times , once for burglary , once for
highway robbery , and the other six times
for larceny.

Ho aroused Sheriff Haron's suspicions
yesterday by his evident anxiety to got
possession of certain papers that were
among his effects. Ho asked for thorn three
times within a low minutes , and Hazen de-
cided

¬

that if they wore so valuable to Tay ¬

lor they might bo equally valuable to him.-

Air.

.

. Taylor Drinvn n lVn lon.-

Ho
.

accordingly wont through thorn nnd
found evidences that Taylor had bcon draw-
ing

¬

a pension for the la t two or throe years
on the strength of his enlistment as private
in company II , Thirty-ninth regiment of
Missouri volunteers. The papers indicate
that ho pretended to have lost his originalI
proofs of honorable discharge , and managedI

to get a duplicate from the government. Ho
was granted a pension of $1'J per month on
account of catarrh in the head , deafness in-

botli cars and rheumatism , and this pension
ho has been drawing over slnco Juno 127

1

Ib'JO. The proof of discharge states that ho
enlisted September 1 , 1864 , for a term of onoI

year , at the ago of 18 years , which wouldI

make him 47 years of age now.-
Ho

.
gave Ills age as 30 to Sheriff Hazen

yesterday , and his appearance does not
make him out a day older. The ages ho has
given at the times of his various imprison-
ments

¬

ranged nil the way from !!5 to 89 , but
if the ago ho gave yesterday was the correct
ono ho must have enlisted In the army at the
mature ago of 11 years. The most plausible
theory is that ho has gotten possession of
the lupcrs of some man who died , and lias
gone on drawing his pension. That ho has
actually been drawing it Is shown by the
fact that in his pocketbook is the voucher
for the pension which came duo July 4 , 1BU3 ,
and it is still unpaid.-

I1U
.

1'iobiiblo Future Adclrcm.-
A

.

letter Is also among his effects , from J.
S. Swopc , I'JO'J Franklin avenue , Houston ,
Tex. , in which the latter calls him brother
nnd beseeches to meet him in heaven. The
papers will most likely bo turned over to the
United States authorities today , nnd there
Is a strong probability that Mr. Swopo will
bo moro apt to llnd his dear brother in Fort
Madison than in heaven.-

IIOSTUN

.

STOKE.

._. Council Illulft , la.
Having just received over twenty

cases of blankets , shipped to us by the
manufacturers a month ahead of time ,

wo have decided to have a gfeat sacri-
fice

¬

sale for the next four days , August
2 , 3 , 4 and 5. A golden opportunity like
this only happens in a lifetime.

Below wo quote you a few of the pre-
vailing

¬

prices during the four days
sale. See show windows.

10-4 white and gray blankets , during
four-day sale , 07o.

10-4 extra heavy gray and brown
blankets , 90c a pair.

10-4 extra weight white blankets , 90c a-

pair. .
10-4 beautiful heavy weight blankets

In browns , grays and tans , 81.25 during
the 4-day sale.

11-4 very heavy weight gray , 81.40
durimr sale.

12-4 gray , extra size and weight , 8100.
11-4 very heavy gray , 8225.
11-4 heavy white blankets at 82.00 a

pair only during sale , well worth $l00.)

10-4 red all wool blankets , 82.50 a pair.
10-4 all wool gray , this is a beautiful

blanket for the money , only 83.00 per
pair , worth 9150.

11-4 white blankets , extra weight and
quality , 11.75 , worth 8500.

11-4 extra weight white blankets 4.50 ,
a regular 80,00 blanket.

11-4 very heavy all wool , a 7.50
blanket , during sale 5.25 ,

The above Is a chance to buy blankets
seldom to bo had so early in the season ;
every housekeeper ought to avail them-
selves

¬

of this grand opportunity. Only
to bo found at the

HOSTON STORE
during the great four-day sale.

, WIIITKLAW& Co". ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Picnic at Manhattan beach , Lake

Manawa. Shady groves , sandy beach ,

clear water , good fishing. Two tobog-
gan

¬

slides , ono fortyou and a smaller
ono for th6 little "tads. " Dancing pavil ¬

ion und numerous other attractions ,

HoiiKllt Knml With Klllfo-
."I'm

.

Hungry Jim of Kansas City ; I'm'
10 years old and never worked a day
in my lifo. Kustlo lively , now , and got mo
some grub , " was the way a youth seven foot)

tall and six Inches thin introduced himself
yesterday at the residence of Mrs. Smith
Saundcrs , b05 Klghth avenue. As hospoko
ho drew an ugly looking knife out of his
pocket and , striking an attitude that was
anything but reassuring to thefrightened woman that was addressed ,prepared to curve any ono who
disobeyed his mandate. The lady
succeeded In getting away from him and ran
to ono of the neighboring houses for protoo.
tlon , whereupon Hungry Jim sloped. Thepollco were notified , nnd Onlcer Murphywent to the Wubusti yards looking for th'uyoung man , whom ho finally foil nil playin
three card monte with himself under afreight car. Ho gave his name us JoeTommo. Ho will como up before Judge
McGco this morning for a trial for vagrancy.-

Muimtrti
.

KulUviiy.
Trains leave Broadway at 0 and 11 a.-

in.
.

. and at 1 o'clock p. m. , and every
thirty minutes thereafter until 12:30: at-
night. . Lust train leaves Manawa for[

Council Bluffs at 11:55: p. m.

The best building sand in the market
by carload , Address N. Schuiv , 34 Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council BlulTn , la.-

Aoruballoi
.

In Uliurch.
The Salvation array has been responsible

for introducing a good many surprising nov-
elties

¬

into religious worship , but then) is-

vorsome doubt as to whether they Imve
done anything that formed a moro pleasing
diversion for tuoiraudlcu.ro than on Wednes ¬

day eveningwheu Captain Whltahouso was
conducting the services at the barracks ,
his way 10 his now charge In Sioux City. onA

special effort was made by Mr. Whitchouaoto collect some money for the use of tbo localbranch of the army , but us times were hardhu did not meet with the best of success.During hU talk Uo Incidentally uicullc-ucd

that on one occasion In (mother city he had
offered to stand on hU head If thofiudlonro
would como up to the high water mark In
their offerings.

"I'll glvo you n dollar If you'll stand onyour head ," said a voice In the back part of
the room.

"All right , brother ," replied Whltnhonso ,
"let's see thn color of your money and I'll do-
my part. "

The brother In question ponied up his
money and , as soon as Whitchouso saw that
hoimeant business , down went his head andup went his heels , and the audience were
treated to such a beautiful and striking
)piece of specialty work as thov had neversec before in the pulpit. Thodollarchangcd
hands , the nudlcnco sang , "Dare to Bo n
Daniel ; Dare to Stand Alone. " and the moot ¬

ing wont on as though nothing unusual had
happened.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.JUKI

.

: ON ,11 M nisiior.-
Follco

.

End UUVIilt by Arresting Him far
Horiicsteallnir.

James Bishop was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Ofllcers Fowler and Wiatt-
whllo having n good social time in ono of the
houses on Pierce street. Bishop was formerly
a hack driver for William Lewis , and has a-

pollco record , having obtained n few dollars
some] time ago by means of false rcprcntn-
tlons

-

, Jack O'Hcnrn being his victim. A day
or-

at
two ago a telegram was received
pollco headquarters asking that ho

IKJ arrested , as he was wanted in Sioux City
to answer to the charge of horse stealing.
Whllo walking along the street the two
oniccrs above named saw Hans Temp.
Bishop's father-in-law , making a general
nuisance of hlm clf and ran him In. Sur-
mising

¬

that Bishop was not far away , the
officers made a tour of the neighboring
houses and found him in ono of them. Ho
was taken to the city Jail nnd Sheriff D. P.Magnor of Sioux City was notified of the
catch , Ho answered saying ho would arrive
In the city on the evening train to take his
man into custody.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co-

.MANAWA

.

HKC'KSSIONIST-

S.I'roperly

.

Owner * of Alanawn Want to Get
Out of the Town I.luiltn.-

A
.

lot of the property owners of Manawa
have boon laying their plans for some time
past to got outside of the limits of the In-

corporated
¬

town of Manawa , and the out-
come

¬

of their plans , so far as the present
is concerned , was the filing of-
n petition In the district court. The per-
sons

¬

and companies interested In the deal
nro the following : James A. Chrlstman ,
George Hobards , W. Wntkins , Lake
Munaw.i Land company , Emerson &
Pierce , A. A. Brown , the Manhattan
Beach Improvement company , J. W.
Squire , William Wray and William
II. Beck. They claim in their petition thatthey rcjrrcscnt the majority of all the terri ¬

tory included within the corporate limits.
The remoteness of their land from the vil ¬

lage improvements , and the fact that they
are In no way tonchtcd by being inside thetown , are alleged as reasons why their peti-
tion

¬

should bo granted-

.Domcstio

.

soap is the best.

Protection for tile Fourth.
Mayor Lawrence has yielded at last to

howls that have been going up from the
Fourth ward residents for the past few years ,
and has appointed n police ofllcer , to look
after the welfare of that part of the cityduring the night. L. U. Cousins , who was
formerly connected with the city marshal'sdepartment , is the appointee. The territory
which ho is to have in charge Is
one of the best rcsldcnco portions
of the city , and although hold-ups nnd burg ¬

laries have been of frequent occurrence for a
long time past , this is the iirst elTort that"has over been made to furnish the police
protection which the citizens have been usk-lug for.

H BATHISll XVKKC.ISTS-

.Falr

.

and Slightly Cooler Are the Nebraska
1'rodlctlont lor Toiluy.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. Forecast for Friday :

For Nebraska , Iowa and the Da'kotas
Slightly cooler ; fair weather ; nortlmesterly-
winds. .

l.oonl Record.
OrriOE OF TUB WCATHEII BuiiEAn , OMAHA ,

Aug. 8. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day ofpast four years :

18031892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 83 ° 88 ° 840 910"
Minimum temperature. . 620 700 oio 710Averujce tomporuturo. . . 723 790 720 sio-1'rcclpltatloii 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for theday and slnco March 1,1803 :

Normal temperature 7C =
Deficiency for the day 3 =
Deficiency since March 1 244ONormal precipitation 11 InchDeficiency for the day 11 inchDeficiency slnco March 1 2.18 Inch

Ilcports from Other Points nt 8 p. in.

: ft c o :

umana in ea .uu uicar ,North Pl.ltlo 78 H4 . ((111 nli :ir.
Kearney 78 82 .oil Clear.Chicago 80 82 .00 Clear.

lintii'iit uu uuin m n

iKMunn HH irj .no clear.

iy.
OKOIICIE E. HUNT. Local Forecast Official.

Ocean Current ! .

In order to add to the exact knowl-
edge

¬

of ocean currents there are forms
which are called "bottle papers. " On)
these little papers an invitation , in sixlanguages , is extended to the masters of
vessels to enter occasionally upon theproper lines of the form the name of the
vessel and her cantaln , the date and theship's position , and then to seal be-

liepaper in a battle and cast it into
sra. In other lines of this form a re-
quest

¬

is made , in the same languages ,
that the finder will write clearly theexact place whore and date when any
bottle was picked up and by whom , anil
then forward it tD the hydrographlo
olllco in Washington or to any of our
consulates abroad. Thcso bottles , of-
cotinio , drift in the ocean currents.
Some are picked up soon after they are
thrown ovorbaard , others drift for moro
than a year bofoi'o being recovered.They furnish valuable records for moro
correctly fixing the currents already
known.

ArtemnsVnr.l iiml Murk TwHln-
.Artomus

.

Ward had a favorite trickthat ho lovetHo indulge in , and out of-

ofwhich ho appeared to got a good dualoriginal fun , says the Californian. Thiswas the disbursing of a rigmarole ofnonsense in a bolomn and impressive
manner , as though ho was saying some ¬

thing of unusual weight and Importance.
It was a game of mystification in whichho greatly delighted. At a dinnergiven him by leading Comstockers atthe International hotel , Ward playedhis trick on Mark Twain , ull presentbeing lot into the secret beforehand.Ho began an absurd exposition of ho-

ofword genius , upon the conclusion
which the embarrassed Murk was.

obliged to acknowledge his inability tocomprehend the speaker.
"Indeed ! " exclaimed Artomus. and forhalf a minute ho gazed at Murk with aface in which u shade of impatience

begun to mingle with astonishment andcompulsion. Then , heaving a sigh , ho-
euid ; "Well , perhuns I was not sulll-
clontly

-
explicit. What I wished to say

was simply that genius Is a sort of illu ¬

minating quality of (JJifc mind Inherent
in those of inflammable
natures , and whoso conceptions are not
of that ambiguous-nnd disputable kind
which may bo Pfil'l-rr' =' '

"Hold on , ArtoYrtfls , " interrupted
Mark. "It is usolewi for you to repeat
your definition. Tho. wlno or the brandy
or the whisky or some other thlnR has
pone to my head. ))1VI1 It to mo some
other time , or, bettor still , write it down
for mo and I'll study it at my leisure. "

"Ooodl" cried Artimns , his face beam ¬

ing with pleasure. iWll give it to you
tomorrow in black iand white. I have
been much misunderstood in this mat-
ter

-
, and it'is Important that I shouldpot myself right. You see that to the eye

of a person of a warm and inllamniablo
nature , and in whoso self-luminous mind
ideas arise that are by no means con ¬

fined to the material which conception
furnishes , but may bo "

"For God's sakol" crlod'Mark , "If you
go at that again you'll drive mo mad. "

The general burst of laughter which
followed this fooling and half'angry pro ¬

test made it plain to Mark that Avtomus
had been sot to work on him with malice
aforethought , and that all present were
in the plot nnd had been amusing them-
selves

¬

at his expense.

NEWS THROUGH A TELEPHONE.-

Mr.

.

. Goilharil of lluiln-l'rith Telli of n
Unique Hubstltnto lor n Nenspnper.-

B.
.

. von Harksinjr , Eugene Goddurd ,
nnd iStophcn Godhnrd of Budu-Posth ,
Hungary , were at the Ooatcs house last
evening and loft this morning on un
early train for Colorado , says the Kansas
City Star. Mr. Stephen Godhard told
of a novel way recently introduced in
Budu-Posth of dissominitting the news
of the day. The Telephonic Guzotto
has been established there. It is notprinted on a perfecting press , in fact , is
not printed at all. The editor of theTelephonic Gazette furnishes all the
news of the day to his subscribers by
telephone at a rate equivalent to sixty
.cents a month. The subscribers aregiven a telephone of a special pattern ,
for which they pay 0. It receives but
does not transmit Bounds , excepting
from the central olllco , which is the
oilico of the Telephonic Gazette.

The telephonic instrument occupies aspace of about live inches square andhas two ear pieces , so that two persons
can listen to the sounds on the wire at-
onco. . At 0 o'clock in the morning thefirst edition of the Gazette is announcedby the simultaneous ringing of a boll in
the houses of the subscribers nnd the
business man and his wife listen to thestories of the events of the night. Theeditor is talking to hundreds of other
subscribers at the same time and ho hasthe instrument so arranged that inquis ¬

itive housewives must content them-
selves

¬

with his precise statement of thenews , and not ask whether the follow
was married or not : He hasn't time ,
this telephonic editbr.i, to answer all thequestions women might ask , or go intoall the details of the news. Ho states itin a laconic way. ,

The second edition appears at 10-
o'clock , when the foreign news comes
over the wire'in a , condensed form fortwenty minutes or less , according to theamount of foreign news on hand. At 11-
o'clock the story of the meeting of Par ¬

liament is told , along with divers items
oi a local and political nature. Theprice of stocks is given , and the wisebroker may have time to hustle out andget "long" or "short1' on certain securi ¬

ties in time to1'save his bank account.
At 12 o'clock there'.is no edition. Theeditor of-thb Tolopno'nic Gazette , unlikeother editors , euts"and is blessed withthat desire aboullliJ clock. At 2 o'clock
ho begins again ) though , and gives a
concise statement of the debates in Par¬
liament , telling just what membershave been knocLad down and often giv ¬

ing the story of the resignation of theministry , reported so often in Hungary
that it sticks on the wires-

.At
.

3 o'clock the editor in the central
ofllco opens up on local news again. Hetolls about fires , riots , and other happen ¬

ings of the day in Buda-Pesth. Ho gives
his subscribers a chance to rest thenuntil 6 o'clock , when he gives literary
news and society news , never giving
more than five words to the description
of any ono woman's gown. Sometimes
ho repeats the latest poem at 0 o'clock.
This 0 o'clock edition is popular with thewomen , and the editor speaks in a soft
voice. The 7 o'clock editon is the last.It gives the reports of concerts and plays
in progress.

-*-
WHAT EVERY MAN IS WORTH.
The Chemlcnl Compound * of nn Average

Voter Are Vnlued at 818,300.-
An

.
interesting exhibit at the National

museum shows the physical ingredients
which go to muko up the average man ,weighing 154 pounds , says the American
Analyist. A largo glass jar holds theninety-six pounds of water which his body
contains. In other receptacles are three
pounds of white of egg , a Uttlo loss thanten pounds of pure glue without which:it would bo impossible to keep body and
soul together 4I1J pounds of fat Si-
pounds' of phosphate of lime. 1 potujd of
carbonate of lime , 3 ounces of sugar and
starch , 7 ounces of fluoride of calcium ,
0 ounces of phosphate of magnesia and a
1
1ilittle ordinary table salt. Divided up
iinto his primary chemical elements the
same man is found to contain 07 pounds
of oxygen enough to take up , under
ordinary atmospheric pressure , the
space of a room 10 feel long , 10 foot
wide nnd 10 feet high. His body also
holds 16 pounds of hydrogen , which , un ¬

do r the Bunio conditions , would occupy
somewhat more than two such rooms as
that described. To thcso must bo added
3 pounds and 13 ounces of nitrogen. The
carbon in the corpus of the individual
referred to is represented by a cubic
foot of coal. It ought to bo a diamond
of the sumq size , because the stone ispure carbon , but the National museum
has not such a oripMH its possession. A
row of bottles conjtaln thoothorolcmonts
going to mitko upiyio man. Those ire4 ounces of chlorine ; 'H ounces 'of iluor-
ino

-
, 8 ounces of phosphorus , ; ) J ounoes of

brimstone , 2 jounces of sodium , 2J ounces
of potassium , onu'tonth of an ounce of-
iron , 2 ounces itt ''magnesium , and 3
pounds and 13 oufycjes of calcium. Cal-
cium

¬

at present iiWkot rates is worth
$300 an ounce , so Ahai the amount of it
contained in ono .ordinary human body
has a money vulupnof $18,300 , Few of
our follow citizens realize that they ireworth to much

A Hein , fKi lile Clue-
.In

.

Irish criminaLannals there is a re-
markublo case to which that of Henry
Duncan may yotjlrovo a parallel , says
the St. Louis GlqbtADomcci at. A man
wus on trial for his lifo in Dublin , and
the principal witness against him was a
person of the nanio of Dolahunt , who
swore to all the (acts necessary to secure
conviction. When the accused was
asked what ho hud to say why bentonco
should not bo pronounced ho said ho was
innocent of the crimp , and that the man
who had chiefly testified against him
was the actual murderer. Sentence
was pronounced in duo form , but before
ltd execution the authorities investi-
gated

¬

the remarkable statement of the
prisoner and found it to bo true. As a
result of further proceedings the prose-
cuting

¬

witness and the alleged mur¬

derer changed places in a subsequen
session of the court ; Delahunt was
hanged and the man of whom ho ha <

tried to nmku a victim of hia perjury
was purdouod.

GOTHAM'S' GOLDEN QUEEKlffii

Charms of Head and Heart and Dowered
with Millions.

THE SOCIAL DEBUT OF HELEN GOULD

A Cnminc Kraut InVhloU N'etr York So-

ciety
¬

li lnt re tc t Tlio Uiiumumlug-
Yountr Wontnn AVhono Vortun * U-

Ellliitfttoil nt 815000000.

Among the many social debuts that
will take plnco In Now York during the
coming winter the ono that will exclto
the most Interest is that of Helen M.
Gould , only daughter of the great
Inancier and his favorite among all his
children.

The entrance into society of this young
woman is likely to bo accompanied by
lot a little stir and comment. Miss
3ould has passed the ago when young
women are as a rule Introduced to the
social world in a formal way. She is no
longer a young girl in the strict sense of
the word , for in the matter of years nho
Is very fairly into the twenties and is-
ijravo and womanly beyond her years.

She will represent $15,000,000 or morojf her own , all good hard cash , or , what
Is as good , railroad securities whoso
tendency is over upward , and property
that is always increasing in value. She
owns the splendid Fifth avenue resi ¬

dence her father so long occupied , and
the great mansion at Irvington-on-tho-
Hudson , wllero the Gould family spent
the summer. Thcso great properties
are the exclusive possession of Miss
Gould , and they are gorgeously and
completely furnished throughout. To-
irothor

-
they are worth quite * 1GOO000.

So , whllo Jay Gould in his lifetime
had many and fierce criticsand although
that sometimes nebulous element known
as the best society rather looked down
on' the famous money maker , there is-
no likelihood that his daughter will bo-
cavilled at unless it bo by ambitious
matrons with young daughters of their
own in the market for disposal to the
highest legitimate biddor.

Miss Helen Gould is not strikingly
handsome , but she is very sweet and
womanly in her manner. She need not
fear that she will become u, languishing
walltlowor in the ball and reception
rooms that she will figure in during the
social season now drawing near. Her
recommendations to favor uro too many
and too weighty.

But as for fortune hunters , they may
as well keep their distance. Along with
her mother's amiability and sweetness
of character she has much of her father's
keenness and strong common sense.
Hence , while she will bt3 worth
the plucking , the man who would per-
form

-
that feat must look well to him-

self
¬

, for ho will have no gushing damsel
to deal with.

Few young women who figure or rca
soon to liguro in New York's social whirl
are so little known as Is Helen Gould.
Even the leaders in the circles whore
she is to otitor do not know the young
woman well. They know , to bo sure ,
that she is the daughter of the late Jay
Gould , that she is said to bo a good and
charming girl and that she is enor-
mously

¬

rich. Their fund of information
runs out at this point , and they are wait¬

ing with some curiosity to add to it by
moans of personal observation.

The social debut of Miss Gould has
bcon delayed considerably beyond the
time that it would have bcon made by
the deaths of her father and mother.
There was never a daughter moro de-
voted

-
to her mother than was Helen

Gould to hors during the latter's de-
clining

¬

years. The two wore very like
in tomparamont , and their constant com-
panionship

¬

made the daughter tho'coun ¬

terpart of her mother in disposition and
manners a result that was good for the
young girl , for while the wife of Jay
Gould never figured in society , but
always shrank from so doing, she was
none the less a superior woman in many
ways-

.Tbo
.

death pf this mother throw the
young girl upon her own resources. She
could not enter into society , and , indeed ,
had no wish to do so. Instead she de-
voted

¬

herself to her father , who had be-
come

-
partly an invalid , and up to the

time of his death she was his mainstay
and his solace in his hours of suffering
and sickness.

And < o it is that Miss Gould will enter
nto society a comparative stranger to-
ts members.

Those who know Ilolon Gould give evi-
dence

¬

that she is attractive both in ap-
earanco

-
) and manners. Rather retiring
ind unassuming , she still has that power
o charm that marks some young women

of moro than ordinarily qufot demeanor.-
3ho

.
is not what would bo called a beau-

iful
-

, woman , but she is a handsome ono
.akon from either a man's or a woman's
point of view.-

Of
.

medium height , Miss Gould is a-

jrunotte , but not a very pronounced ono.
[lor hair is dark , but not of the inky
ulackncss that marked her father's hair
and beard , and her eyes are of the undu-
Inablo

-
shade that is neither dark nor)

brqwn , but that scorns to change and
alternate. Her features are strong with-
3Ut

-
the hard lines that wore worn into;

lior father's face , and they are further
softened , by the sweeter and moro
amiable traits that came to her from her
mother not strictly beautiful , as has
boon Buid , but Htill a woman whoso face
would command moro than a passingl {

glance no mutter whore seen. She is of
graceful figure and the walk of ono used
to pedestrian exercise. Such is the
greatest heiress in America as she is

con today.
Miss Gould's name has rarely , if ovo1

appeared in those pupors that assume to-

borvq up the small boor of New York so-
ciety

¬

to those who like that bert of-
thing. . Nor do you often bee it in the
greut dailies. But when you do it is al-
ways

¬

connected with some uct of boncvo-
lenco

-
that has been performed so quietly

that oven the keon-eyed reporter has
stumbled over it by sheer accident.
Work among the city poor wus Miss
Gould's hobby before her purentb died ,
mid slnco their deuth she has hud moro
time and more means to continue the
worK.

Jay Gould himself never posed as a
benevolent man or a philanthropist. Ho-
used to sny it wus of no use that hu
would Iw merely assailed , and would not
have his motives questioned. That he
was in a way right was shown when
about a year before his death there wus-
a mooting held in his house on Fifth ave-
nue

¬

to further church work in Now
York. Ho did not originate the idea.
The ministers asked permission to moot
lu his houso. Ho gave the permission ,

and ho gave in addition his personal
check for $10,000 to help the work in
hand , und in addition chocks for binuller
amounts in the numo of other members
of Ids family. For this Gould wus scari-
fied

¬

by the press , religious and koculitr ,
whlco pronounced him un ostentatious
hypocrite and several other things be-
sides.

¬

. It wua his first and last experi-
ment

¬

of the kind , According to the
New York Huruld it wus his daughter
who hud brought the affair about , hop ¬

ing for u very different verdict on her
father' * action. After this affair she
ucted as his ulmonor und his numo never
figured in her workulthough his check ¬

book wus practically at her command.
Mistf Gould's method of doing good IB

f . She does not send a check to-

property

or that charity and then rest In
j swrot content , her duly dono. Her

method is more like the parish visiting
system that great ladies In England
sometimes affect as a fad rather than
for a hotter reason , .lay Gould nnd Ma
family wore attendants at the church of
Dr. John U , Paxton , who prcnchos to
more wealth , perhaps , than any otherpastor In New York. Misa Gould whei
in Now York always identifies horsel
with all the mission nnd bonuvolenl
organizations connected with this
church nnd has always stood a9 ready
to do real work as to contribute In-
money. . She hni acted us a Sunday
school teacher and , being a sweet-
tempered young woman , was a success.
As a volunteer parish worker she has
been Invaluable , fur whllo being gen-
erous

¬

her strong common souse kupt herfrom being humbugged by chronicpaupers.
Her favorite homo is her late father's

summer house at Irvington , upon which
htvspeul a fortune , ami to good advan ¬

tage. The house remains her
and Miss Gould spends muc h of thesummer there , to the great satisfaction
of the poor of the neighborhood.
Much was written during Jay
Gould's lifetime of the splendid hot ¬

houses connected with his Irvington
homo , in which almost every known
kiud of rare plants and ( lowers Is culti-
vated

¬

regardless of cost. It is said thatthe famous financier used to smile grimly
when complimented upon his skill and
tnsto In lloriculturo. As a matter of
fact the multi-millionaire had very little
to do with his conservatories save to foot
the bills. He liked llowers in a negative
sort of way , as ho liked most of thethings that his favorite did , but he leftthe management of the llowors to his
daughter and the expert llorlculturist
whom he employed.

Miss Gould has always bcon moroquiet in her tastes than most young
women of largo means. It is and has
boon with them the fad to go in forsports) and games of almost all sorts.
Yachting nnd coaching onmo first and
loss important methods of enjoyment
follow in their order. Miss Gould hasnot , so far as is known , displayed pro-
llcionoy

-
in any of those linos. She is a

famous pedestrian nnd a good horse¬

woman. Her retired lifo has made of
nor somewhat of a student and she is a
skillful musician. If she over had liter-
ary

¬

tendencies , as at ono time her father
had , she lias carefully concealed the
fact. She is practically mistress of hervast fortune , but it is not likely to sillierat her hands , for she is bald to have as
keen a mind for business as oven her
brother George , now the head of the
family and chief coiiborvator of the vast
Gould interests.-

IAVI2

.

OABPET RAGS.
A .ATother'g Suspense us She Saw liar Huliy

l'lnlii with SiiuUcM.
For some reason it has always boon

the general belief among the people
who live in the mountains in York ,
Lancaster and other counties in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, where copperhead snakes
abound , that this venomous snake will
not bite children , and there are numer-
ous wonderful stories told , especially in
the Wish mountains , about the copper ¬

head's leniency toward children. Out-
side

¬

of the mountaineers thcso stories
have ncvor received credence , but a
well known family living on the York
county side of the Susquehanna is
ready to accept them hereafter. The
family consists of Jacob Loan , his
wife and two children , the youngest
a little girl 3 years old. Copperheads
are always uncomfortably plentiful in
that locality , says the Harrisb'urg Tele-
graph

¬

, but this season they have been
moro numerous than usual. The haying
and harvest hands have killed from
throe to ten a day during the past week|
on the Loan farm.

Ono day last week the little 3-year-old
was playing in the front yard , and her
mother noticed her sitting in the grass
near the front gate. Every now and
then she would bo heard laugning glee ¬

fully , and Mrs. Loan finally walked out
to sco what was amusing the child so-
much. . When the little girl saw her
mother coming she called out to her :

"Como , mamma , and see the liyo car-
pet

-
rags ! "

At the same time she held up to her
mother a snake , which she grasped in
the middle of the body , and which
twisted and squirmed in the air. Mrs.
Loan saw at once that it was a copper¬

head. Although she was almost swoon-
ing

¬

with terror the child's mother acted
with rare presence of mind. It occurred
to her that if she showed her alarm by
crying out to the child the latter would
undoubtedly become frightened , and the
change that would naturally follow in
her handling or sudden dropping of the
snake might anger the copperhead and
cause it to bito. With a great effort |Mrs. Loan said , qaietly and coaxingly :

"Fetch it to mamma , dear. Don't
hurt it. "

"But there's two of 'em , mamma , " re-
plied

¬

the Uttlo girl. "I'll fetch ''em
both. "

She reached down and picked up an-

CU1ME IN HIGH PLACES1 It ,
13-

lostrange that some people
wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure to investigate us to the right or
wrong of a matter. But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who nro fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon thorn.

High-toned , wealthy manufrcturing
firms will olTor and soil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which tlioy know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors , andimitationsof well known goods.
Wo want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to bo ware of such Imita-
tions

¬
nud simulations of "CAKTKil's LlT-

TM5
-

LiVKK Pities. " When they are of-
fered

f-
to you , refuse thorn ; you do ot-

towant to do wrong , nnd you don't want
lay yourself liable to a lawault. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty Is the best poli ¬

cy" : it is just as true that "Honesty ls
thobost principle. "

other copperhead that lay in the grunt
nnd which Mrs. Loan had not teen and
came toddling along toward her motherwith thorn. She rotalnod her cnlmnosu ,
am] when the child wtu within a ootiplo

yards of her ipnko to her and sold :

"Put thorn on the ground , darling ,
and lot mamma see thorn walk. "

Tills scomod to plnaso the child , and
placed the copporhonds In the imth.The two snakes caught sight of Mr .

Loan , and instantly tholr m turnerchanged. The copper spots on the top
of tholr heads began to deepen In color ,
as It docs when the snake Is onrngcd.nnathey both made toward the ohlld'u
mother , showing great rage. The llttlo-qlrl; clapped her hands and startedto catch the snakes again. Her
mother rushed out of the path andaround the snakes , ami snatching thechild up in her arms Hew to the hoitso
and Into It , closed the door behind herand fell to the iloor in a dond faint. The
other child , a boy 8 years old , was In
another room making a kite. Ho hoard
the noise of his mother's fall and his lit ¬

tle sister crying , and ran Into the room.
Ills father was at work neiu the house ,
and the boy quickly summoned him. It-
Vns some time before the farmer suc-
ceeded

¬

in restoring his wife to conscious-
ness

¬

and learned the cause of her swoon ¬

ing.
Farmer Loan wont into the yard and

the copperheads wore still there , and
Btlll in a boloigoron tmood. They wore
soon killed. So great was the shock to
Mrs. Loan that she is still confined to
her bed , and the llttlo girl mourned for
her deadly playthings for two or ttiroo
days.

Stub Km ! * "f Thought.
Detroit Free Press : Soap and water

don't make an honest hand iyiy loss at-
tractive.

¬

.

A man does moro toward making fate
than fate docs toward making him.-

A
.

woman's judgment is usually out
bias.-

If
.
wo could see in ourselves that which

we bee in others , as others can see in us
that which they do not see in thorn-
solves , whore would wo bo at ?

If till mon had that which they desire
many would not have that which is now
theirs ,

Justice to ono is mercy to thousands.
Wo forgot in labor what troubles us in-

rest. .

The mountains of youth are the mole-
hills

-

of age.-

It

.

Cures Coldi , Coughs. Sore Throat , Croup Infln-
nza , Whooplnp Cough , Bronchitli undAathma.

A certain euro for Consumption In first stages ,
and n sure relief la advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold. by dealers everywhere. Large
1.UC tr - * ' '

W. C. ESTE-

Pu
14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs-

.Attornoysatlaw

.

lt 7 TEliKl'IIONKS-RosIdenco 33

Sims&Bainbridge Prac ¬

tice In the Htato nndfoilnrul courts. Rooms 200-7-8-9 , Hliugurt
block , Council Illulls , lu.

Special iVoUces.
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

A RSTKACT3 and lo.iim. Farm anil city property
bouclit nud aulil. I'uucy & Thomaa. Council

IllulTH-

t( AUHAQE romovtMl , cesspools , vaults , chimney )7cleined. HU liurko , ut T.iylor's grocery, 010Uroiulway ,

TfJUJIT FAIlMS-Wo liavo HOIIIO flno boarlnir fruiti-farm H fortuity alHO (fuoJ Iowa f.irma ; ncliolco24tl-icro: farm , i'.IU pur ncru. Johnatan It Van
r.itU-n.

neil SAT.i : ut n bircaln If talcon nt once , 1115 feetA by ' 'DI fi'ct on Park avenueor will neil lu
smallerimrcelH IfclenlruJ. K. It. SHeafe ,way anil Main Btrcut-

.t

.

AK mid hickory I O | H for Halo chc-au on Oall.vJfher'H farm. AUdruss Mrx. Ualkielier ,

N OPPORTUNITY for a homo. Wo have takenovi'ral (lenlnillu IIOIIHPH and low initlur foru-
cluuiirii

-
of murU'.iiro that wo will eloso out at coat

on monthly p.iymcuta or for caili. Day It llcsi , 3 JPearl St.

DIRY OOOD3 and clothing. An opportunity for
( 'ood Block at low rent. Adrjua U.iy &

Count'll lllnllH. la.

SAT.K OR TUADH-Nuw hlili crado "ji: b-
li

-
at croat luriraln , or will tr.ulo furlioma ,

Address II 28 , lli-o otHco.
, ronto for sale ; best In lowiii jnys $1.10-

monthly. . HplemlM opportunity. Tltu M.iynn
Heal KntJto Co. , U'Jl llroudway-

.I

.

'ORKXCIIANGE If you liavoahorHoand buif y,or a team , you can malco a trooil triuln for avacant lot bi-twi-en postoflleo and TIUW bridge.
UicuiiHlilulilH , Nicholson i Co. , 111)1)) ) Urondway.

]7OR SALK Nlco B-rooin roltnira near Muillson
Btrcet. Gruunshlulds. Nicholson A Co. , UUI >

Ilroadw.iy ,

SALK-10 to 20 iicn-H , : t mllus from cllyj
ai.| ( iruc'iiHlilulila , Nlcliolnun ft Co. , UOO

Ilio.ulw.iy.

AHHIOIIT bov WiintH a cliancn to do conm for
tlilH winter ; llfu irvfcrnxl. A-

dFOH

-
Ori'HH Ijil'llf: ollleo.

T>OSITION ns lioiiHokropcr wiinti-d by lady withi chllil H yi-arH old ; rvfuroncen oxclianfou. Ad-
drrHs

-t'tl! , Jleo oflh'u.
at ] ) r , JHfrlt'H , Champ residence ,

Fletcher avenue ; no wabhlne or Ironing ; good
wnift'-

H.JOH

.

SAI.1Oood family homo , biifwy anil cart :
liouHuhold furniture , Htovos , clu. , nowj

must Icavn city. B. C. Ilrltrht , Wilson Terr.ico ,near MadlBoii HI reel Huhoul , Council Hindu ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All kinds ot Dyolng

null Oluinlru dune In
Ihu hUliuut Ntylii of
the iiru Kalo4 itnU-
fctulnud fabrlua inudo
to lool : us |{ oo4 uj
now , Worn promptly
done unu ( lullvuroj
In nit purta of tUo-
couiitry. . UunJ for
prlua Ifit.-

C.

.

. . A. MAOHAN ,
Proprietor.li-

roadwixv

.

, nour NortU-
wuttorn

-
depot-

.Toluphonu
.

'Ci

PURE WATER.Eve-
ry .

om cnn have it clearest , sweetest and purest wutor iu the world , freedfrom all minerals and disease ger-
ms.Cole's

.

Patent Family Water Distiller
does it. No expense. Takes the plnco of the tea kettle ; distills from one to twogallons daily , of the softest , purest , cloitrost und sweetest water. No personsuffering from kidney or llvor troubles should bo without it , It U thn greatout
life uuver known. Don't wustu money on mineral wntoru when you can gel bailerfor nothing , Wrlto or inqulro of

COLE & COLE , 41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.


